Ragar Banners and the LWV

These promotional products are the result of cooperation between the LWV Missouri office in St. Louis and Ragar Banners in Sedalia, MO. Ragar Banners is a woman-owned (by a League member) graphic design studio which has been in business for over 35 years and has worked on projects with the League since the 90s.

For prices contact the LWV Missouri office at league@lwvmissouri.org or Ragar Banners at bannerlady@ragar-banners.com.

All of the profit on the sales of these items goes toward work of the LWV of Missouri.

Keep watching our website for new items. www.ragar-banners.com
Set your table FOR SUCCESS
Wrinkle-free and no-iron table throws, runners and podium banners are easy to use and bring attention to your presence.

Add splash WITH A SASH!

Pin your hopes ON THE LWV
Choose from a wide variety of historically-themed enameled pins reflecting the Leagues’ activities.

Button up YOUR SUPPORT FOR THE LEAGUE
Buttons speak quickly and forcefully — acting like instant mini mission statements. All have magnetic backs.

Announce your presence WITH AN X-FRAME TABLETOP OR FLOOR BANNER.

For more information or prices contact: league@lwvmissouri.org, (314) 961-6869 or bannerlady@ragar-banners.com, (800) 844-9357.

Cover page: Show your face AS A SUPPORTER of voting rights. This “show-through” cloth image is frame supported, durable and easy-to-use. Involve everyone in your campaign.

Add “pop” TO YOUR VOTER RALLIES with a life-sized Suffragette. These portable cardboard cut-outs are stand-alone reminders of the history of voting.